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Dear Tom: 

Than!~S for lettini? me con you into working on a fireball! 
~he r .. e o'h:,er a:i"n you eot is Y:Jrv in t 0 r ,, st1ng to me . It ')roves 
what Ir.ad suspected, that the end ~o1nt was north of ~ahlequah, 
and it also corrects me to some extent, because it is aprarently 
farther north of Tahlequah than I had real l y thou~ht . 

I ha1 it fieured for 5 or 10 miles nort~ cf 
Tijhlequah. How it looks like 1 t might be nearer 15 or :~o miles, 
say somewhere along Oklahoma stPte r i~hway 3.3 east of Locust 
Grove . I have a hearsay re yort that it was seen to the so .. th of 
Pryor; pr1b~bly it anded to th3 s~ of trere, but ~y inform~nt 
wp- not specific. 

The noopaper re;:ort of the motorist who ~to· ed at the Tuls" 
ge.te to the Will iogers TurnJ•~1ke andreported so:nething fell into 
a field ,~ bcut five miles nort'1 o4'.' the en te perh~.ps ref~rs to a 
lady fro:n whom :,: got a letter . She iH a Hrs . Grayce Sichlun~ 
who writes she \-;as between Joplln and the south exit nnd SA.:1' it in 
the east; she th0ught it was too far north for TahleQuah . She 
said sh .. asked the attendant a t the Clareiore g t"' .:ib0ut it . 

Now in my ignorance I don• t know this Gbre!!lore ;,ate is 
the samA w, the , ... ne refi:;rred to as the 1' · lsa. g~te . .fy p shows 
a '1T(1roi.nus'• al'r.0st due e~st o! Tulsa a 1 rnostat -Iii!!h·•,ay •. a. If 
t r1i s is t 11e S;)Ot ro,ferred to vnd the lady w11s 5 miles up the 
turnpike then her line to the "east" would intersect your report 
from Sprxgdale and the trooper's from Tahlequah ,1t about the 
little town of Rose . 

This ,,hole procedure 1s e methcd of cons tnnt refinement 
and correction on the basis of better and closer re·orts . But 
assumin ;.1e hve located the "sub- final" point, while 1t is genetally 
f'ISSull\ed thr>t Vie :,e t<?-ori te c·•rries forward as a dark object for 
a few miles (3 , 5 '??) triere is also a onssibLity tr~t some frag~ents 
broke off s 1ne \It? t fRrther m:ck along the ps. th . 

Youi· report does sh0w eie definitely that t<1e object was 
coming frc-m somewhat south of i'est; I didn • t know this for sure but 
had sual"ected 1 t from the reports of vi~orous debne.ti ons at '°~c 'lester 
and 'fulsa . I really don't understa d why it was teard so loudly at 
McAlester . 



R O ts of 9 fall at Lawton or 5 miles north of Tulsa 
are und ~uifeaiy ~r1ous . From Lawton the meteor was proibably 
very low intthe sky and so~e excited observer possicly thnu~ht it 
had landed there . The one north of :'ulsa may be confusion with 
the observation of tl1e toll road lady . She i\tid it disintegrated 
in the ·· ir, which is doubtless true, but no bar to the possible 
fall of rneteori tes . 

I appreci?te y~ur kind invitation but it is dbbious whether 
I'll come up tha t wRy . I'm not as ··eager beaver" as I once w·,s, 
a~d this is mostly ~n exercise in futility . Harvard has a network 
of.~tations th =- t 1:1ho t 0:~ra·h these things and I imagi ne they'll be 
on 1/iike a duck Jn a June bug, es :,eca.i l l y if anything fa v0ra ble 
develo -s . fJr,wever, in ab0ut 't t,,.rn y~ar · rogram they- have not 
recovered anyt,,ir.g yet, so I fi ?ure if I can srne nublfci ty and 
hap,·,en to h0,ar first of a ni ece tha t is found I might have a 
fighting c1ance to ~et it. The co~petiti ~n is keen for them 
n ,.,,,,adays . 

Sincerely, 


